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ABSTRACT 

Vietnam currently produces 42 million tons (Mt) of paddy, corresponding to 

24 Mt of rice straw, from which some useful uses have been developed such 

as for energy, producing mushroom, animal feed... However, depending on 

different provinces, large amount (about 80%) of rice straw are burned on field 

causing enviromental foot-print.   

This paper describes the status of rice straw uses in Vietnam with focus on 

using for energy and some main products of rice straw such as mushroom 

and animal feed.  Following, some technologies related to rice straw utilization 

from various scientific institutions were introduced, such as rice straw baling, 

pelleting, and bio-fuel producing technologies.  The data were updated with a 

survey on rice straw utilization in typical provinces in Vietnam in December 

2013, from which the current potential of rice straw in Vietnam was assessed.  

Based on the result, some suggestions were proposed for further research on 

development of rice straw utilization.  

1. INTRODUCTION       

Vietnam is one of the major rice producers with around 42 millions tons (Mt) of paddy 

harvested annually (GSO, 2011).  Corresponding to this paddy production, about 24 Mt of 

rice straw
1
 are used for both energy and non-energy purposes.  The utilization of rice straw 

are very important, affecting not only the economic growth, but also the environment.  

This paper describes the status of rice straw use in Vietnam with focus on using for energy 

and some main products of rice straw such as mushroom and animal feed. Following, some 

technologies related to rice straw from various scientific institutions were introduced, such as 

rice straw baling, pelleting, and bio-fuel producing technologies.  The data were updated with 

a survey on rice straw in the typical provinces of Vietnam in December 2013, from which the 

current potential of rice straw in Vietnam was assessed. 

2. OVERVIEW ON ENERGY CONSUMPTION AND POTENTIAL OF 

BIOMASS ENERGY IN VIETNAM 

With the population of 86 million people, Vietnam’s electric energy demand is more than 

80 000 GWh, in which percentage of energy consumption by sectors is 41%, 2%, 37%, 16%, 

and 4% for industry, agriculture, transportation, household, and others, respectively (Spencer, 

2011).  Estimation of total energy consumption in Vietnam is 50 million TOE
2
 in 2020, as 

                                                

1
 With  a 57% of rice straw per mass of grain, source: Heinze, 2012  

2 1 KTOE = 1000 TOE = 11628 MWh = 41840 GJ 
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shown in Figure 1.  Industry is the largest consuming energy sector, follows by transportation 

sector, while agriculture is the smallest.  

 

Figure 1: Estimation of energy consumption in Vietnam 

  Source: Nguyen Duc Cuong, 2005 

Energy production in Vietnam is extracted from different sources such as hydro, wind, solar, 

and biomass (Table 1).  At present, energy resource from geothermal is not extracted yet, 

however, its potential would be 100 MW by 2020.  Among types of renewable energy, 

biomass is a biggest potential.  By 2020, potential energy from biomass would be from 310 to 

410 MW.  To obtain this goal, the government should have supporting policy to step up 

researches on biomass technologies.  One of the strategies is to study on rice straw because it 

is a biggest potential crop residue in Vietnam.  

Table 1: Structure of energy production from different sources 

 2004 Potential by 2020 Potential by 2030 

MW GWh MW GWh MW GWh 

Mini hydro 135 284 500 - 780  

 

3 600 – 

5 000 

 

 

3 300 

 

 

9 500 

Wind 0.8 1.6 200 - 400 

Solar 0.8  4 – 6 

Biomass 150  310 - 410 

Geothermal - - 100 

Total 287 ≈ 290 1 114 – 1 596 

Source: Le Hoang Thi To et al., 2006 

Biomass is an important source of energy in Vietnam.  It is estimated that 90% of domestic 

energy consumption in rural area is derived from biomass such as fuel wood, agricultural 

residues (rice straw, rice husk, corn cob and stem, sugarcane leave…).  Moreover, biomass 

fuel is also an important source of energy for small industries located mainly in rural areas 

(Heinze, 2012).  Potential of main crop residues in Vietnam are rice husk, rice straw, corn 

cob, coffee husk, cashew husk… (Table 2).  These are used both for energy and for non-

energy purposes.  Rice straw residue source is the biggest amount of 24 Mt, accounting for 

44.5% of total residues.     
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Table 2: Percentage of residue from main crop in Vietnam 

Crop Yield, Mt Residue amount, Mt Percentage of each crop 

residue in total residue, % 

Rice 42   

Rice husk  8.4 15.6 

Rice straw  24 44.5 

Corn 4.6 11.5 21.3 

Coffee 0.9 0.14  

Cassava stem 9.5 3.5 6.5 

Sugarcane 16 6.4 11.9 

Total  53.9 100 

Source: Heinze, 2012 

Despite of huge amount rice straw in Vietnam, its distribution is not evenly, different from 

Provinces (Table 3).  More than half of rice straw is from Mekong Delta, in which An Giang 

Province has a biggest potential about 2.1 Mt, following by Kien Giang Province with 1.9 Mt.  

On the other hand, potential of rice straw in Red River Delta is only about 3.8 Mt, less than 

the total rice straw in An Giang and Kien Giang.  Especially in Binh Dinh Province in Central 

Vietnam, estimated amount of potential rice straw is only about 0.5 Mt.  In addition, similarly 

to development trend of rice production, rice straw potential trended to increase by year from 

1990 to 2011. As shown in Figure 2, it increased from 11 Mt in 1990 to 24 Mt in 2011.   

Table 3: Rice production and rice straw potential by Province (2010) 

Province Area, 

1000 ha 

Yield, 

t/ha 

Rice production, 

1000 t 

Rice straw potential
3
, 

1000 t 

Red River Delta 1,150 5.9 6,803 3,877 

Binh Dinh (Central Vietnam)   880 500 

Mekong River Delta 3,971 5.4 21,750 12,397 

Long An 471 4.8 2,276 1,297 

Tien Giang 244 5.4 1,317 750 

Dong Thap 465 6.0 2,783 1,586 

An Giang 590 6.3 3,692 2,104 

Kien Giang 641 5.4 3,458 1,971 

Can Tho + Hau Giang 420 5.4 2,278 1,595 

Soc Trang 350 5.5 1,939 1,357 

Source: General Statistical Office Vietnam, 2011 

                                                

3 Rice straw potential was estimated from rice production with a ratio of 0.57 (Heinze, 2012).  
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Figure 2. Development trend of rice straw potential 

Compared to other countries, potential amount of rice husk and rice straw in Vietnam follows 

China, India, and Thailand (Table 4).  However, potential of rice straw was not used 

appropriately.  Percentage of surplus rice straw is 28% for Vietnam, 22% for India, 46% for 

China, and 50% for Thailand.  In Vietnam, rice straw is still burnt in the open field (more 

detailed is described in Section 3.2).  

Table 4: Potentials for energetic use by typical countries 

 China India Thailand Vietnam 

Theoretical potential 

Rice husk, Mt 38 30 6.1 6.5 

Rice straw, Mt 200 100 22.0 21.5 

Estimated surplus 

Rice husk, Mt  10 1.6 1.0 

Rice straw, Mt 37 to 150 22 11.0 6.0 

Present modern use 

Power plant, Mt not available 2.0 to 2.5 1.7 0.016 

 Source: Siemers, 2011 

Characteristics of crop residues vary with a big range, depending on crop, region, and 

cropping season.  Similar to rice husk, rice straw has high percentage of volatile matter, from 

75 to 85% (Table 5).  On the other hand, ash percentage (0.1 to 0.7%) in rice straw is much 

lower than 19% in rice husk.  High heat value of rice straw is almost equal to that of corn cob 

and coffee husk, about 18 MJ/kg, while high heat value of rice husk is from 11 to 15 MJ/kg. 
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T.able 5: Proximate analysis of main crop residues  

Crop residue 
Moisture 

content, % 

Proximate analysis (wt%, dry basis) 

Volatile Fixed carbon Ash HHV, MJ/kg 

Rice husk
(1)

 6 – 10  63.7 16.6 19.7 11 – 15.3  

Rice straw
(1)

  69.7 11.1 19.2  

Rice straw
(2)

 10 – 20  75 – 85  15 – 25  0.1 – 0.7  18.0 

Corn cob
(3)

  82.1 16.8 1.10 18.7 

Coffee husk
(4) 

7.22 76.6 15.5 0.68 17.9 

 Ultimate analyses (wt%, dry basis) 

 C H O N S Cl K 

Rice straw
(2) 

47 - 52 6.1 - 6.3 38 – 45 <0.2 <0.1 <0.02 0.036 - 0.055 

(1)
 Source: Pathak et al., 1988, cited by Braunbeck, 1998; 

(2)
 Source:Liu, 2011; 

 
(3)

 Source: Parikh, 2004; 
(4)

 Source: Rodriguez, 2011 

At present, with the huge amount of 24 Mt, rice straw has been using for non-energy 

purposes.  However, rice straw using for energy purposes is still in experiment scale in 

Vietnam. In future, rice straw may be used for electric generation, gasification, bio-fuel 

producing, and briquette and pellet products for heating.  In the past rice straw was also used 

for domestic cooking, but improved living conditions have ended this practice.  Nowadays, 

rice straw is used for mushroom cultivation, soil enrichment, animal feed, potato planting, and 

pig bedding.  Result of overview from materials (National Extension Center, 2013) and 

survey showed that three tons of rice straw harvested from one hectare could have a benefit 

equal to 25 – 50% of that from grain which harvested from that area.  "Large scale field" is not 

only exploitation of paddy and rice, but also exploitations of rice straw which contribute to the 

sustainable development of "Paddy-Rice-Rice straw”.   

As presented above, in the Central and Northern Viet Nam, rice straw is mainly consumed on 

place, there is no market for straw. In the Mekong Delta, thanks to the mushroom business, a 

straw market has taken place since 2003.  Typical is the Bong-Sung Straw Market in 

Dong Thap Province.  Straw is purchased as far as 100 km away and delivered within 50 km, 

the travel might take 14 hours.  The cost of transportation of 20-ton straw by boat was 

20 US$/ton, which applies for a total transportation distance between 30 and 100 km.  

However, since 2011, with the increasing cost of straw from combine-harvesters, and with the 

use of mobile phone for trade communication, this Bong-Sung Straw Market disappeared. 

In Northern and Central Provinces and in some Provinces of the Mekong Delta, rice straw is 

depriving cattle from a reliable feeding stuff.  In other places of the Mekong Delta, it is taking 

chance for mushroom development as a profitable business. All these affect not thousands, 

but tens of millions farmers, namely the poor class in the society. 

However, whether using for energy or for the other two options (cattle and mushroom), straw 

needs to be gathered from the field, and compressed into bales for more compactness and 

easier transportation. 
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3. ASSESSMENT OF RICE STRAW UTILIZATION IN VIETNAM 

3.1 Rice straw harvesting 

At present, rice straw is only gathered manually even though there are researches on 

development of rice straw baling machinery.  In past years, rice straw was collected when 

farmers collecting rice and rice straw after cutting.  Now, with the development of combine 

harvester, rice straw collection is becoming harder and more costly.  Thus, it impacts on the 

other business which uses rice straw such as mushroom cultivation. 

Based on a preliminary survey conducted by the authors in December 2013, in the Mekong 

Delta, price of rice straw at mushroom production sites is up to 1000 VND/kg.  Although 

price of mushroom increased, mushroom production in Mekong Delta decreased by two-third 

(2/3) compared to two years ago.  The reason for the reduction is the decrease in rice straw 

collection, hence increase in price of rice straw which is explained as follows: 

- Rice was mainly harvested by combine harvester (greater than 90%); rice straw was 

spread on the field, high stubble, less amount of rice straw (6/10 ratio between rice 

straw and harvested grain), difficult gathering of rice straw; 

- Lack of labor for gathering rice straw; and 

- Due to short duration between cropping seasons, farmers trend to burn or bury rice 

straw up to 80%.  

Thus, the problem to be solved is using rice straw gathering machine to increase capacity and 

reduce price of rice straw.  Preliminary data for design a rice straw baler include amount of 

rice straw which equal to 6/10 of grain, corresponding to 3 tons of rice straw per ha.  Combine 

harvester left the stubbles with a height of 30 cm (Figure 3). 

  

Figure 3: Survey on rice straw harvested by combine harvester 

In case of Tra Vinh Province, there are 500 combine harvesters, which can harvest 90% of 

rice planting area (227 000 ha).  In the past years, farmers sold a pile of rice straw from 

thresher with a price of 1 000 000 VND/ha
4
, corresponding to 333 VND/kg

5
.  Now, rice straw 

spread on the field by combine harvester is sold with the cost of 2 500 000 VND/ha, 

corresponding to 833 VND/kg including gathering cost, which is 1 500 000 VND/ha.    

During short harvesting duration, it is difficult to hire labors for collecting rice straw because 

they are also busy for harvesting rice.  Harvesting time is usually from 10 to 15 days in case 

                                                

4
 For convenience of visualization, the rounded conversion rate is 21 000 VND / 1 USD.  

5 Amount of rice straw is assumed that 3 tons of rice straw per ha.   
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of Duc Nhuan Ward, Mo Duc District, Quang Ngai Province.  According to Mr. Le Giang 

Phong, Head of Mushroom Production Cooperative, cost of labor for harvesting rice straw is 

from 2 000 000 to 2 400 000 VND per ha  in Quang Ngai Province.  Farmer sells rice straw in 

the field with a cost of 1 000 000 – 2 000 000 VND per ha, depending on the distance from 

farmers’ field to Cooperative.  His Cooperation usually has from 5 to 10 persons to harvest 

rice straw about 30 – 40 ha in one crop season. 

According to Mr. Nguyen Le Vinh (official, An Giang Extension Center, personal 

communication), in An Giang Province, rice straw has been used for mushroom cultivation, 

feeding for cow, and making fertilizer.  However, most rice straw was burnt at the field in Tri 

Ton and Thoai Son Districts.  On the contrary, all of rice straw was collected and sold in Cho 

Moi District (with the area of 800 – 1000 ha).  At the present, rice straw was collected 

manually with the cost of 400 000 VND/ha.  Farmer sold rice straw at the field with the cost 

of 600 000 VND/ha.  Four people with a tractor coupled to a trailer can collect rice straw of 

0.5 ha/day. 

3.2 Rice straw burning in the open field 

Burning rice straw in the open field is popular in Mekong Delta, while it is rare in Cental 

Provinces in Vietnam.  Whenever after harvesting season; huge amount of rice straw is burnt 

or unsued in the field;  it is from 30 to 80% in Mekong Delta.  Assuming that 50% of rice 

straw burnt in the field, it annually emited 23 Mt of CO2, 24 Mt of CH4, and 68 Mt of CO (Do 

Duc Tuong, 2013).  However, the percentage of burning rice straw in the field is decreasing 

because of the government policy, need of energy, environment care... (personal interview of 

officials in Departments of Agriculture and Rural Development during the survey of authors).  

Based on data from surveys and materials, potential of rice straw and percentage of rice straw 

burnt in the field is summarized in Table 6.  

Table 6: Percentage of rice straw burning in the field by Province  

Province Rice production, 

1000 t 

Potential rice straw, 

1000 t 

% of rice straw burning 

in the field,  

(Mekong Delta)    

Bac Lieu 990 594 50 – 70% 

Ca Mau 550 330 70 – 80% 

Can Tho 1,360 816 30 - 50% 

Kien Giang 4,400 2,640 60% 

Soc Trang 2,100 1,260 60 – 80% 

Tra Vinh 1,000 600 70% 

(Central /Northern VN)    

Quang Ngai 100 60 20% 

Vinh Phuc 335 200 20% 

Note: Data was updated during the survey conducted in December 2013 
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As shown in Table 6, there is a different use of rice straw between Provinces in Mekong Delta 

and Provinces in Central and Northern Vietnam; from 50 to 80% of rice straw is burnt in the 

field in Mekong Delta (Figure 4), while it is about 20% in Quang Ngai, and Vinh Phuc.  At 

rural areas in Quang Ngai, most households have a pile of rice straw to use for animal feeding 

and cooking when power is shut off.  In Binh Dinh Province, rice straw is no more burnt in 

the field because rice straw is stored for animal feed (cattle feed).  In Can Tho City, from 30 

to 60% of rice straw is burnt in the field and 12% of that is burried in the soil to make oganic 

fertilizer for the next crop.  In short word, while Vietnam is facing the deficiency of energy, 

farmers is burning a huge amount of energy source from rice straw.   

  

Figure 4: Rice straw burning on the open field 

When amount of rice straw from one hectare is burnt, about five tons of carbon dioxide is 

emitted into the environment.  According to Do Duc Tuong (2013), burning rice straw in 

Vietnam emits about 23 Mt of CO2, 24 Mt of CH4, 68 Mt of CO anually if 50% of rice straw 

is burnt in the field.  In Red River Delta, a study (Nguyen Mau Dung, 2012) on estimation of 

emission gas from rice straw burning practice ta showed that amount of carbon dioxide 

emitted into environment is from 1.2 to 4.7 Mt per year if percentage of rice straw burnt on 

the field varies from 20 to 80%.  Amount of other emmission gas is from 1.0 to 3.9 Mt/year 

for CH4, and from 28 300 to 113 200 ton/year for CO.  

3.3 Use of rice straw for energy purposes 

In the past years, rice straw was popularly used for cooking in rural areas. Nowadays, with the 

increase in living conditions, farmers no more use rice straw for cooking.  Most households in 

rural areas where there is power grid have their own electric rice cookers.  For cooking food, 

they used gas, wood, or rice husk as fuel source. 

For bio-fuel processing, two basic researches (only at chemical laboratories) were conducted 

by University of Science and Technology, Ho Chi Minh City in collaboration with Tokyo 

University (Quang Duong, 2009) and by Institute of Chemistry and Institute of Biotechnology 

of the Vietnam Academy of Science and Technology (Dang Tuyet Phuong, 2011) for 

converting straw into bio-fuel.   

Based on the computation, the ratio 3 kg of biomass (rice husk, straw, wood...) to 1 kWh 

electricity is normal from various literature sources.  A better ratio of 2 kg /kWh can be 

achieved with more modern technologies.  Three tons of straw can yield 1000 kWh of 

electricity, valued at 0.08 US$/kWh, or 80 US$ of total gross return.  This is even less than 

the cost of buying and transporting straw (90- 120 US$/3 tons) to the power plant.  A feed-in-
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tariff (FiT) for straw would be enormous, considering that a FiT of 0.03 US$/kWh as recently 

requested by the wind energy sector was only accepted at $0.01/kWh.  A FiT of $0.06/kWh 

for electricity from straw seems unlikely.  The above discussion explained why there is no 

power plant from rice straw in Vietnam.  

3.4 Uses of rice straw for non-energy purposes 

3.4.1 Mushroom 

Rice straw is a residue which can be used to produce mushroom (Figure 5).  Mushroom can 

be cultivated all year round in the Mekong Delta.  Mushroom cultivation technology is 

popular in Vietnam, from cultivation to processing.  Annual production of mushroom in 

Vietnam is about 64 000 tons, in which 80% was produced from Mekong Delta (about 

50 000 tons/year).  To have enough rice straw to produce this amount of mushroom, the 

equivalent rice growing area is 200 000 hectares with assumption of mushroom yield of 6 – 

8 kg per 100 kg of rice straw
6
, 3 tons of rice straw per hectare.  In some other places, such as 

Lai Vung – Dong Thap Province (Phan Hieu Hien et al., 2013), mushroom yield could be 10 

– 12 % of rice straw, thus, the minimum rice growing area to produce 50 000 tons of 

mushroom per year is 140 000 hectares.  However, for industrial production, mushroom yield 

could reach up to 15 kg per 100 kg of rice straw, which was chopped into small pieces.      

However, mushroom production decreased significantly in recent three years.  For example, 

in An Giang Province, mushroom production in 2012 equal only to 12% of that in 2009 (Phan 

Hieu Hien et al., 2013).  The main reason for the reduction is the use of combine harvester; 

rice straw was spread throughout the field; unlike rice straw was piled from threshers before 

2008.  In addition, it is lack of labor or high cost of labor during harvesting time, causing high 

cost of rice straw. In An Giang, cost of labor is only 0.6 million VND for collecting 3 tons of 

rice straw from one hectare when rice straw was piled from thresher in 2009.  Nowadays 

(2013), it costs 2.5 million VND for collecting only 1.5 tons of rice straw which is spread in 

the field from combine harvester.  Therefore, cost of labor for collecting rice straw increased 

from 200 VND/kg to 1 600 VND/kg; rice straw was eight times higher cost after four years. 

Although combine harvester is advanced for rice production, it may be a block for business 

models which use rice straw at an input material. 

For marketing aspect of mushroom, it is estimated that 80% of mushroom production was 

domestically consumed mostly under fresh form; the rest 20% was exported under salted, 

canned, or dried form.  Mushroom consumption is estimated about 10 tons per day in Ho Chi 

Minh City, equivalent to 4 000 tons/year. Most of mushroom for export is under salted form 

with a cost of 2 000 USD/ton.  Although there is a huge market potential for mushroom, 

production scale is still in manually, not yet compliant with export need which requires a huge 

production, stable quality, and competitive price.  

                                                

6 Data from personal interview of Ms. Nguyen Thi Kieu, Can Tho Department of Agriculture and Rural 

Development in December 2013. 
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Figure 5. Trend of mushroom production in the past five years 

          Source: Phan Hieu Hien et al., 2013   

Three tons of straw yields 250 kg mushroom, sold following the rule of thumb: 1 kg of 

mushroom = 3 kg of paddy = 1/3 kg of pork meat.   The production costs include: mycelium 

inoculum "meo", 60 kg lime; the main item is labor for arranging the bed, watering, 

harvesting..., and supposed to come from the family members. 

  

Figure 5: Mushroom cultivation Figure 6: Rice straw chopping machine 

There are about 500 farmers who cultivate mushroom in Quang Ngai, in which Duc Nhuan 

Cooperative is the biggest.  The scale of the cooperative could not be larger due to the limited 

rice straw source harvested in cropping season.  Mr. Phong said that his cooperative has to 

supply spawn (“meo” in Vietnamese) and technology for farmers who would like to do 

business in mushroom cultivation.  If there are any technology for harvesting rice straw by 

machine, mushroom business model will be out-scale faster in Quang Ngai.  At present, price 

of fresh mushroom is from 70 000 to 100 000 VND per kg.  With high price of mushroom, 

farmers have big benefit from the business. Three tons of straw yields a net income of 

200- 250 US$ through cultivating mushroom, in about one month after the rice harvest, and 

replicated for a second harvest of the year.  However, the development of mushroom business 

depends on the development of rice straw harvesting technology from the field.   

3.4.2 Ruminant feed 

In Vietnam, especially in Central Coastal Provinces, rice straw was also used as feed for 

cattle.  A cow daily consumes hay and rice straw about 10% of its weight.  According to 
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Heinze (2012), 23% of the total rice straw is used for animal feed, and there were about 

8 000 000 cattle, and 3 000 000 buffalos in 2009.  According to FAO (2007, cited by Dinh 

Van Cai, 2007), number of cow increased from 3.1 million in 1990 to 5.5 million in 2005.  

From another sources, the trend of cattle rising increased gradually, number of buffalos 

increasing from 2 870 000 in 2004 to 2 943 000 in 2010, number of cows increasing from 

4 910 000 cows in 2004 to 5 916 000 in 2010 (Le Hoang Lan, 2008 and Dao Duy Huan, 

2011).  It is estimated that in 2013 there are about 6 400 000 cows which consume 6.4 Mt of 

rice straw per year
7
, corresponding to 26% potential of rice straw in Vietnam (Figure 7).  

However, the trend was in inverse during the past two years; number of cows and buffalos in 

2013 decreased 2 - 3% compared to that in 2012 (DARD, 2013).   

Thus, the trend of using rice straw for cattle feeding is decreasing in recent years.  It may be 

explained that the decrease in number of buffalos caused by the development of use of 

machinery in agriculture; so the need of cattle power was decreasing.  On the other hand, the 

number of cows was decreasing because the application of combine harvester was rapidly in 

recent years. Therefore, the collection and transportation of rice straw from the field was more 

difficult and costly.       

 

Figure 7: Fluctuation of number of cattle and rice straw potential consumed by cattle  

However, the distribution of cattle by Provinces is not uniform.  For example, most of rice 

straw is used for cattle feed in Binh Dinh Province, while it is a negligible amount in Can Tho 

Province.  In Tra Vinh Province, there are 122 000 cows which consume about 122 000 tons 

of rice straw per year
7
.  With rice production of 1 Mt/year, Tra Vinh produces 600 000 tons of 

rice straw per year.  Thus, 20% of rice straw is used for cattle feed in Tra Vinh Province.  On 

the other hand, Can Tho Province has about 4 000 cattle which consume only 0.5% of 

available rice straw.    

                                                

7 Assuming that one cow consumes about one ton of rice straw per year, together with another one ton of hay.  

Number of cow in Province is based on personal interview of Director Boards of Department of Agriculture and 

Rural Development.  
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In Quang Ngai, farmer possesses small rice fields with an average of 0.4 ha.  In spite of small 

field, Hold-on and Throw-in combine harvester are used popularly (about 90% is harvested by 

these machines).  Farmers collect rice straw from the field and piles it near their houses to 

reserve for cattle feed (Figure 8 and 9). 

Three tons of straw in three years contributes, together with other inputs, to a cattle weight of 

200 kg, valued at 10 US$/kg or a total value of 2 000 US$.  For cattle raising, besides the 3 

tons of straw, another 3 tons of grass/ hay or equivalent are needed; the investment is the 

breed young calf at 12 million VND (600 US$); the other major cost is care labor, usually by 

spare-time family members.  

  

Figure 8: Pile of rice straw Figure 9: Rice straw used as feed for cow 

3.4.3 Soil enrichment  

To enrich soil fertilization, rice straw is buried after harvesting.  Because fallow time of the 

field is short, especially for three cropping season areas, farmers can apply Trichoderma to 

reduce the decomposing time of rice straw.  However, due to high cost of Trichoderma, the 

application is still limited.  At present, cost of Trichoderma is 80 000 VND/kg; the application 

rate is 2 kg per hectare.  In Soc Trang, when rice straw is buried, dry-wet alternative irrigation 

method is applied to partially prevent the organic poisoning effect. 

Rice straw is used to produce compost which is applied to enrich top soil layer.  It is very 

useful for seedling growing in a tray.  In addition, in vegetable growing field, rice straw is 

used to cover the soil for keeping moisture of the soil.  It helps to reduce amount of 

evaporation from the top soil layer.  Thus, amount of water for irrigation is saved.  Rice straw 

from one hectare can be used to cover one hectare for vegetable growing.  

 

Figure 9: Rice straw treatment for producing organic fertilizer 
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According to SNV’s recent survey (Heinze, 2012) in Central of Vietnam in Quang Binh 

province (2011), about 25% of rice straw is utilised, another 25% is freely burnt in the field 

and 50% is composted in the field.  In Mekong Delta, SNV also conducted a survey in Can 

Tho province (2011) and the result showed that 60% of rice straw is burnt while 40% is 

incorporated into soil. In the Red River Delta area, in 2011, Hai Duong is the first province 

which promoted bio-fertilizer production from rice straw in large scale. 2 507 tons of rice 

straw (accounts for 26% of total rice straw production of this province) was used as bio-

fertilizer. 

4. ASSESSMENT OF SOME TECHNOLOGIES RELATIVE TO RICE STRAW 

IN VIETNAM 

4.1 Rice straw gathering 

For gathering rice straw, there are two types of rice straw balers developed in Vietnam, cubic-

bale straw baler and round-bale straw baler.  The cubic-bale straw bale fits with straw pile 

from the stationary paddy threshers, while the round-bale straw baler fits with straw left on 

the field by combine harvesters.  The cubic-bale straw baler (Figure 10) which was designed 

and fabricated by an engineering company in Hanoi has a capacity of 1 ton/hr with service of 

5 labors for feeding rice straw (interview of Mr. Nguyen Tin Loi, Deputy Head of Doc Tin 

Cooperative, at Doc Tin Ward, My Duc District, Hanoi City).   

 

Figure 10: Cubic-bale straw baler 

At present, two typical types of rice straw baler in Vietnam were produced by Institute of 

Agricultural Engineering – Postharvest Technology (Rice straw baler CER5070) and Z755 

Company (Rice straw baler Z755).  These rice straw balers were tested in Mekong Delta.  

a. Rice straw baler CER5070 

Rice straw baler CER5070 was demonstrated in Tra Vinh Province, 2011(Figure 11 and 12).  

It is drawn by a four-wheel tractor with power from 18 to 30 horsepower.  When the machine 

is dragged, gathering part collects rice straw (spread on the field by combine harvester) and 

pushes it into the compressing chamber.  Compressing chamber is cylindrical with diameter 

of 50 cm and length of 70 cm.  Ten rollers with diameter of 110 mm are driven by the tractor 

power-take-off.  In the chamber, rice straw is rolled and increased weight until the bale is 

tight enough (about 25 kg).  Then, a binding part tightens and releases the bale.  Weight of the 

bale with diameter of 50 cm, and length of 70 cm is about 25 kg, corresponding to a density of 
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182 kg/m
3
.  Capacity of the combine baler (CER5070) is quoted as from 80 to 120 rolls of 

rice straw per hour, corresponding to 3 tons of rice straw per hour.  

  

Figure 11: Rice straw baler CER5070 Figure 12: Rice straw bales from CER5070 in Tra 
Vinh Province, 2011 

Specifications of rice straw baler CER 5070 (http://nongnghiep.vn/nongnghiepvn/vi-

vn/72/45/45/32314/May-cuon-ep-rom-lua-CER5070.aspx):  

- Dimension:  Length x Width x Height = 1.3 x 1.3 x 1.3 m 

- Weight: 330 kg 

- Operating width: 0.8 m 

- Capacity: 3 tons/hr (120 rolls/hr; weight of rice straw roll: 25 kg/roll) 

- Combine power: four-wheel tractor 18 ÷ 30 horsepower 

b. Rice straw baler Z755   

Rice straw baler produced by Z755 Company was demonstrated at Vinh Thanh, Can Tho 

City, 2013 (Figure 13 and 14).  It has a capacity of 600 kg/h, corresponding to 2 ha/day, and is 

driven by the power-take-off (PTO) of a tractor with power of 32 HP. 

  

Figure 13: Demonstration Rice straw baler 
Z755 at Vinh Thanh, Can Tho City, Jul 2013 

Figure 14: Rice straw baler Z755 

http://nongnghiep.vn/nongnghiepvn/vi-vn/72/45/45/32314/May-cuon-ep-rom-lua-CER5070.aspx
http://nongnghiep.vn/nongnghiepvn/vi-vn/72/45/45/32314/May-cuon-ep-rom-lua-CER5070.aspx
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Specifications of rice straw baler Z755 (Z755 rice straw manual, 2013):  

Dimension of rice straw roll:  

- Diameter: 450 mm 

- Length:   700 mm 

- Mass:   25 kg 

 Dimension of rice straw baler:  

- Length x Width x Height: 2400 x 1550 x 1400 mm 

-   Weight:  400 kg 

- Power requirement of tractor:  32 HP (horsepower) 

- Operating capacity: 600 kg/h 

  

Figure 15: Rice straw baler - MCR Z755 

These types of rice straw baler were copied or technology transferred from other countries 

such as China, Italy … without any modification to be suitable for the actual condition in 

Vietnam.  Thus, problems usually occurred in operation such as broken tighten wire, rice 

straw clogging, and unstable operation.  

Recently, a proposal study at Provincial level (Tien Giang Province) of Nguyen Van Hung 

has some design modifications (Figure 16).  The machine was designed based on existing 

principles of the above described balers, but it was modified to suitable for actual condition in 

Mekong Delta as follows: 

- Modification of transmission part to increase efficiency, and obtain stable in 

operation; 

- Modification of binding part to avoid broken wire case; and 

- Optimizing operation factors to couple with each type of tractor used popular in 

Mekong Delta, Vietnam.  
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Figure 16: Design of rice straw baler 

The economics was analyzed based on investment cost, capacity, and specifications of the 

baler.  With the investment cost of 110 M.VND for rice straw baler; 100 M.VND for rice 

straw transportation equipment; and sale-price of rice straw is 800 VND/kg.  During off-

season, however, price of rice straw is up to 1 000 VND/kg in Can Tho City (personal 

interview of Ms. Nguyen Thi Kieu).  Rice straw was transferred from Dong Thap Province 

(about 100 km) by boat with capacity of 20 tons, and selling price of 20 M.VND/boat. Based 

on preliminary data collected during demonstration time (Nov. 2013 at Vinh Thanh, Can Tho 

City), the machine worked well with the operation of two people (one driver and one support). 

In addition, two labors follow the rice straw transportation equipment to collect rice straw 

bales.  Labor cost is 200 000 VND/day.  Capacity of rice straw baler is 600 kg/h, 

corresponding to 2 ha/day.  Investor would get back the capital after 2.0 years, corresponding 

to harvesting area of 144 ha in two crops per year.  The internal rate of return is 44% which is 

greater than the bank interest of 14%.  Thus, the investment is positive with annual benefit of 

57.7 M.VND/year.  The results is shown in Table 7 and Figure 17.  

 Table 7: Rice straw baling cost for the MCR-V01  

N
o.
  Component VND/kg 

1 Depreciation &maintenance  92 

2 Interest 21 

3 Labor 83 

4 Diesel fuel 105 

5 Transportation
8
 128 

6 Rice straw material 60 

7 Other cost 50 

 Total 540 
 

 

 

Figure 17:  Baling cost components 

 

                                                

8 Transportation cost was estimated for the distance of 500 m, and two labors serving for bale collecting with the 

cost of 200 000 VND/day.   
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Benefits by using the rice straw baling machine related to not only economics but also 

environment aspects.  Instead of burning rice straw at the field, now farmers could gather high 

value material (rice straw) for mushroom cultivation.  It increased farmers’ income and 

decreased emission gas which affected greenhouse gases.  When one hectare of rice straw was 

gathered, about 2.5 – 3.0 tons of rice straw (interview of Ms. Nguyen Thi Kieu, Can Tho 

Department of Agriculture and Rural Development).  If this amount of rice straw is used for 

energy, amount of carbon dioxide was not emitted in environment from 2.5 to 3 tons.    

4.2 Rice straw pelleting 

In fact, very few attempts has been tried to produce straw briquettes or pellets, a pre-condition 

for converting straw into energy.  A research of Nguyen Nang Nhuong (2012) reported the 

making of straw pellets and used for cooking (VIAEP, 2012); aside technical results, no 

economic data was given.  We presume that at the pellet cost of 110 US$/ton (estimated from 

gathering/ transportation cost, and pelleting cost similar to rice husk), then like the case of rice 

husk briquette, the better-off household would use LP gas at 600 US$/ton, while the poor 

household would stick to rice husk at 15 $/ton. 

Nguyen Van Hung and Nguyen Van Hieu (2013), recently, implemented a preliminary study 

on technology evaluation, and production cost of pellet from mixed material of rice straw and 

rice husk.  Pelleting system (Figure 18) with capacity of 1 ton/hr was used in experiment.  

Both rice straw and rice husk were fine grinded (Figure 19) before it was fed into the press.   

Basic parameters of pressing process with a rotary mortar and static mould include pressing 

pressure of  80 MPa and a pressing temperature of 105
0
C (Figure 21). 

 

Figure 18: Pelleting system used in experiment 

 

Figure 19: Pressing machine (1 ton/h) used in 
experiment 

 

Figure 20: Rice husk and rice straw after grinding 

 

Figure 21:  Pressing process with temperature of 
109

0
C and pressure of 80 MPa 
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Comparative experiments were conducted for three treatments (Figure 22): 100% rice husk, 

50% rice husk and 50% rice straw, and 100% rice straw.  Samples were analyzed in 

laboratory to determine the heat value (Figure 23).  

 

Figure 22: Pellets from different treatments: 
100% rice husk, 50% rice husk and 50% rice straw, 

and 100% rice straw 

 

Figure 23: Samples used to determine heat value 

 Table 8: Specifications of pellets from rice straw and rice husk     

Rate 

Straw/Husk 

Moisture 

Content (%) 
Pellet dimension 

Density 

(kg/m
3
) 

Gross calorific 

value (MJ/kg - dry 

basis) 

 
Straw Husk 

Diameter 

(mm) 

Length 

(mm) 

100% husk  14.3 8.5 54.7 533 17.4 

50% husk/ 

50% straw 16.1 13.8 8.6 51.4 351 15.9 

100% straw 15.8  8.6 40.8 260 14.8 

Test results is shown in Table 8.  Quality of product from 100% of rice husk is the best. It 

might be explained that the system was designed for pressing rice husk, much more amount of 

lignin creating better adhesiveness, more uniform, and greater value of bulk density. The 

calorific value of rice straw in this study is lower than that of rice husk.  It is opposite to the 

values shown in Table 5.  Maybe the data of calorific value were affected by the input 

materials, moisture content, etc., and unstandardized – measuring.  Therefore, both source of 

the two hypothesis data need to be checked and we have a plan for further study on rice straw 

calorific value in the next stage of the project. 

Even though calorific value of rice straw pellet is lower than that of rice husk one as indicated 

above, at present in Vietnam, especially in Mekong Delta, rice husk with high price up to 

800 VND/kg is used mainly for brick-making (60%), paddy drying (10%) (Nguyen Van Hung 

et al., 2012).  Thus, rice husk source for pelleting would be deficit and its price would be 

much increased.  

Based on preliminary evaluation, when rice husk and rice straw was mixed with a ratio of 

50% and 50%, dimension of the pellet was rather uniform and acceptable.  Cost of energy for 

pressing was similar to rice husk pressing process.  With abundant amount of rice straw, if it 

is harvested by machine with the cost of 500 VND/kg (as computed above), this energy 

source will produce big benefit from selling product with a price of 1900 VND/kg for 

domestic use and 2300 VND/kg for export.  In addition, the need of this pelleting source is 
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now increasing to replace for fossil fuel (diesel oil, coal …) used as burning fuel in industrial 

boilers in Vietnam.      

4.3 Bio-fuel processing 

In the world, nowadays, main energy supply sources are still from fossil fuel.  However, the 

reserve of this kind of fuel is becoming exhausted.  Moreover, using of fossil fuel (oil and 

coal) releases CO2, SO2 and NOx which cause greenhouse effects, environment pollution, and 

global climate change.  Recent years, scientists in the word is trying to research and discover 

a new energy sources which can alternate for fossil fuel, reduce the dependency on fossil fuel, 

be renewable, and environment friendly.  These renewable energy sources include solar 

energy, hydro energy, wind energy, biomass energy, geothermal energy, bio-energy… Bio-

energy produced from biomass source accounts for 63% of total renewable energy. This 

energy source supplies about 14% energy demand in the world; it is about 35% in developing 

countries (Dang Tuyet Phuong, 2011). 

With the colaboration with Tokyo University, Japan, University of Technology, Ho Chi Minh 

City, Vietnam is implementing a project ”Sustainable combination between local agriculture 

and biomass process technology”.  The project subjects to producing bio-gas fuel and biogas 

with high quality from rice straw and other agricultural residues (Nguyen Dinh Quan, 2013).  

 

Figure 24: Ethanol producing from rice straw 

A study on bioethanol producing from puffed rice straw (Figure 24): optimization of alkaline 

pretreatment conditions and recyclability conducted by Nguyen Dinh Quan et al. (2013) 

showed that the alkaline pretreatment of puffed rice straw in the lignocellulose-based 

bioethanol production at the HCMUT pilot plant was studies to optimize the operation 

conditions in term of time, NaOH concentration and feasible recyclability.  The optimal time 

of soaking puffed rice straw in NaOH solution of 1.0 wt. % was found 6 - 8 hours, much 

shorter than original condition.  The optimal NaOH concentration of the alkaline solution for 

one time use was found 1.0 wt. % as the original condition.  A novel technical tactic was 

designed so that NaOH solution after the first use for alkaline pretreatment can be feasibly 

reused by a supplemental addition NaOH with suitable amount.   
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4.4 Comparison on feasibility of technologies 

Feasibility of each technology was assessed based on the technological and economic 

analysis.  Data used for analysis was from references and was updated with a survey on status 

of rice straw uses in Provinces in Vietnam. 

Table 9: Comparison on feasibility of technologies and uses of rice straw 

Technologies / uses Technological feasibility Economic feasibility 

Rice straw baling  - developed in other 

countries 

- may be applied with 

minor modification to be 

suitable for Vietnam’s 

condition. 

- suitable for baling in 

house when rice straw is 

used for mushroom 

cultivation. 

 

- helps to save more labor for 

gathering rice straw 

- cost of gathering is lower 

than gathering manually.  

Briquetting and pelleting - conducted with 

preliminary test 

- need more time and 

finance for conducting 

more experiments. 

the price may compete with 

rice husk pelleting 

Bio-fuel - feasible, developed in 

other countries 

Potential energy source for 

replacement of fossil fuel 

source 

Mushroom cultivation - popular and feasible - big benefit  

Organic fertilizer making 1.Fermented using 

Trichoderma 

2. Buried in soil 

3. Mixed with ruminant 

manure 

1. Expensive (not used 

popular) 

2. Need long time between 

crops 

3. Popular in the north and 

central Vietnam  

Cattle feeding - no need complex 

equipment 

- big benefit 

Paper making - popular and feasible - need more detail analysis 

Fruit coating in transportation - useful - big benefit  
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5. EFFECTS OF POLICIES ON RICE STRAW USE IN VIETNAM 

According to Nguyen Duc Cuong (2013), government policies focus on development of 

renewable energy projects under various forms such as on-off-grid scale, community scale, 

household scale, and heat for processing agricultural products and household cooking, etc.;  

priority for off-grid projects in electrification program in remote mountainous areas; paying 

attention on renewable energy development in areas where cost is lower than diesel or 

expansion of national power grid; and integrating renewable energy development with 

environmental protection, contributing in energy security and sustainable development.  

To reduce percentage of rice straw burnt on the field, at present, the government has some 

policies of supporting for farmers who invest on mushroom cultivation business.  The support 

is for buying spawn, and equipment which serve for mushroom cultivation. Within the stage 

from 2000 to 2010, the government spent 20 million USD for development of mushroom 

cultivation.  Extension centers in Provinces, especially in Mekong Delta, have a heavy 

contribution for dissemination of mushroom cultivation development.  

In Quang Ngai Province, Department of Science and Technology funded for a mushroom 

cultivation cooperative with the total amount of billions VND.  According to Head of the 

Cooperative, there are about 500 other models was built based on his model.  That is the 

impact of the government policies on development of mushroom cultivation business.  

However, as mentioned above, the challenge is still the collection of rice straw from the field.  

From the interview of Ms. Nguyen Thi Thoa, Office of Cultivation, Hanoi Department of 

Agriculture and Rural Development, government in Hanoi has some supporting policies for 

mushroom cultivation business such as support 100% cost of spawn, and 30% cost of 

materials.  In addition, government has also supports of training and technology for 

mushroom cultivation business.  

6. SOME SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER DEVELOPMENT 

The key challenges for development of using rice straw could be economic and financial 

ability; technical feasibility; policy, regulatory, and institutional factors; and awareness and 

information dissemination.  Some suggestions for further development as follows: 

1. Intensifying activities on information dissemination (throughout TV program, 

newspaper, etc.) of damaging effects of burning rice straw in the open field on the 

environment.   Gradually, burning rice straw in the field should be prohibited.   

2. Supporting for development of rice straw gathering mechanization to reduce rice straw 

cost, and extract rice residue source for energy and non-energy purposes, such as 

mushroom and animal feed, which produce high benefit.  

3.  Developing potential applied researches: 

- Research on modification of rice straw baler to achieve high capacity and to be 

suitable for actual condition in Mekong Delta.  Initial idea is to develop technology for 

direct gathering rice straw from combine harvester.  

- Continuous research on development of pelleting technology and pellet product from 

mixed material of rice straw and rice husk.  The pellet product would be used as 

burning fuel for industrial boilers. 
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- Research on development of technology for producing bio-ethanol from rice straw, 

which is potential material source to replace for cassava affecting food security in 

Vietnam.    

7. CONCLUSIONS 

With the total annual planted area about 7 million ha, annual paddy production in Vietnam is 

42 Mt.  Rice straw is a major residue in Vietnam with the annual production of 24 Mt, 

accounting for 44.5% total amount of other crop residues.  However the distribution of rice 

straw varies from Province to Province.  While it rather concentrates in Mekong Delta and 

Red River Delta, it very disperses in Central Provinces.  The distribution of rice straw on the 

field affects on the cost of rice straw when it is harvested and transported.   

The use of rice straw varies from place to place in Vietnam.  In the Mekong Delta, excepting 

used for mushroom cultivation, most rice straw is still burnt on the field after harvesting 

season.  On the other hand, rice straw is used mainly for animal feeding in other Provinces in 

the Central Vietnam, such as Binh Dinh, Quang Ngai, and Quang Binh. The trend of using 

rice straw for mushroom production increased, but the use of that for animal feeding increased 

in the past years and decreased in recent years.     

Although the government has some supporting policies on mushroom cultivation business, it 

is not enough for the development of the use of rice straw.  Government should have more 

support to farmers who invest on agricultural machines such as rice straw baling, rice straw 

briquetting, pelleting machines.  

Further studies on rice straw energy should focus on development of rice straw baling 

machine and pelleting products of rice straw – rice husk mix.  The capacity of baling machine 

should not only one or two hectare per day, at present; it should be increased to five or ten 

hectare per day due to short harvesting time.  
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